A screening test is described for assaying fast inactivators of isoniazid (INH) in
; however, critical reviews of this method had been published earlier (17-1.9 ).
in our studies, the procedure of Maher (16) and one similar to this, described by us (18) , were found useful in the determination of isoniazid (18, 20 
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Absorptioii curves of three compounds using described method.
Fig. 3
(rip/it). (23) showed this action by beef liver in the pmeseice of acetone. This metabolic pathway was also confirmed by Kelly et ai. (28) (32) and Hughes et al. (33) found isonicotinic acid in human urine after admimiistration of INH. That free hydrazinc, however, was not detected in urine and other body fluids (25, 30, 34) , while possibly due to methodical difficulties (35) , is more probably due to the fast disappearance of the free hydrazine from the organism. Porcellati and Preziosi (36, 38) 
